
.1,10 Ti.ici ledzge thc Pifcadorcs.
ý4u.iO3-tLc mouth of thejar they put a thin chip cut

(-lu n ci iLft fo L-bS to Cover the inout113 Over that
j_-éý_CC of j'-jjyý over that they put a great

It;inp of cLy, ýa1moft as big as tlie Pottle or Jar it
fUS, with a Éïollow M Ir to admit the ncck of

the Bottle le roun and about 4 inches long;
this is to, prefct-i-e the Liquor.' If the Liquor tAie
any veiýt it will bc fowre prefently, fo rhat when

we buy any of ir, of the Ships from- China retumin
to Madows, or Fcrý- Sr. George, where It is then foidy

or of the Chîne,ýe themfielves, of whom 1 hâve bought
it at Achin., ,,.r-d Banctouli in Sumatra. if the clay bc
crackt., or the Liquor mothery, wemake them take
it agý_tùi. A quart jar there is worth Sixpenice.
Befides this prefent from the Govemour, therc waà
a Captain of ýi jonk lent two jars ef .,-j'rack, and
aburd.ince cf Pire-apples, and Water-melons.

Captain Read lent alboi-el as a Preftýrît to the
Governour a cunous Spaiiifl) Silver-hilted Rapicr,

an Eiigliiii Ca*ibirile _' and a Gold Chaili1 and wlien
die Ofl-icer ývent afhoj-c, three Guns were fired.
In the -Uft,--rnoon the Govcmour lent off the fiame

Officer ýigain, to, com lenient the Captain for his
civil-tý,, and promi ed to retaliate his kindnefs

before we departed ; but we had fuch b1gliring
weather afrerward, that no Boat could coi-ne au

board.
We ftayed here till the29th day, aïid then fafled
from hence with the wind at S. W. d -etty

fair wcather. We now direâed our couJé f6 r
fome Iflands we had chofen to go to, that ye be-

tween Tormofa and J-Àtconia. They are laid dôwn-..
in our piots without any name, -. only with a fi ' re,
of ý, denoting the- nugler of them.' It was ýfUp-'

0 ed by us, that thefe,ýIflands had no Inhabitants,
ecaufe they had not àhy name by our Hydogra-

phers, Therefore we thought to lye there fecure,
and Pretty near the Mand Luconio, which we
14d ftill intend - to vifi t. In
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